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SomeNorthwestIndianaschool
leaders say they’ll continue to talk
with teachers about education
topics, despiteanewstate lawthat
no longer requires it.
Themeasure,signedbyGov.Eric

Holcomb on May 4, was largely
aimed at de-regulating mandates
placedonschools.
Many educators disagreedwith

a section of the bill that lifted the
mandate requiring administrators
to discuss a rangeof 16 topicswith

union leadersduringnegotiations.
The topics included class sizes,

safety issues, student discipline,
stipends from grants, teaching
methodsand11other items.
Teachers filled the Statehouse

inApril, inpart, to rally against the
bill’s passage.
“Makenomistake,thatisaunion

bustingbill,”saidGlenEvaDunham,
American Federation of Teachers
Indianapresident andpresidentof
theGaryTeachersUnion.
Union members say the plan

de-regulates collective bargaining
andlimitstalkswithadministrators

just towagesandbenefits.
“Teacher after teacher shared

their factual encounters and why
we need that language removed
from this bill — or otherwise, it is
anOKbill.Didtheylisten?No, they
didnot,” saidDunham.
Robert DeRuntz, a Chesterton

Highhistoryteacherandco-presi-
dent andchairmanofnegotiations
fortheDunelandTeachersAssoci-
ation, said the now-optional talks
are essential to better the school
climate.

So far, law’s impact isminimal
Local school administrators to keep talkingwith teachers unions
about range of issues afterHolcomb-signed bill scrapsmandate
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CaraGraper had a talkwith her
then-kindergarten-age son a few
yearsagothatput theprevalenceof
gunviolence inperspective.
“He told me, ‘We learned a bad

guydrill today,’ ”Graper said.
Herson,whoisnow8,explained

that he had to hide under a teach-
er’sdeskwhileschool facultymade
loudnoises inthehallwaystosimu-
lateanactive-shooterdrill.Graper
was angry about how normalized
thesedrills hadbecome.
Graperandhersonweresomeof

themore than two dozen protest-
ersataSaturdayrallyorganizedby
Moms Demand Action on Crown
Point’s Courthouse Square. The
organization is a subsidiary of
EverytownforGunSafety, andthe
rally was held as part of a “Moth-
er’s Day of Action” calling for the
reinstatement of the bipartisan
federal assault weapons ban that
expired in2004.
On thehot cloudyday, the small

crowd of mostly women wear-
ing red gathered with homemade
signs expressing a wide spectrum
of views. One signwas an acrostic
mockingtheNationalRifleAssoci-
ation that said, “NoRationalArgu-
ment,” while another held a sign
that resembled theThinBlueLine
flagandread, “Police, thankyou.”
Stephanie Kelly, the local group

leader of Moms Demand Action,
became involved with the orga-
nization after the Uvalde, Texas,
school shooting, which killed 19
students and two teachers inMay
last year.
She said the group’s call for the

reinstatement of an assault weap-
onsbanisreasonableandcalledon

CROWN POINT

Mothers’
protest
focuses
on gun
violence
Participants rail against
governmental inaction
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The Valparaiso City Council
completed thefirst roundof inter-
views for the application process
for appointing a newmember to
theValparaiso School Board,with
five candidates vying and each
fulfillingthebody’sguidingresolu-
tion,whichdictates applicants for
thevacancycannotbeRepublican,
since currently, three of the four
City Council appointees already
represent theRepublicanParty.
All associated with the Demo-

cratic Party, the five applicants

are: Karl Cender, who served
on the school board previously
from 2010-2022; Ashley Kruse,
who emphasized the advantage
of her age status as a millennial;
attorney Clay Patton; consultant
Alison Quackenbush; and strate-
gistCurtiss Strietelmeier.
City Council Member Diana

Reed, D-1st, who serves as the
council liaison for Valparaiso
schools, explained at the May 8
councilmeeting the secondround
of interviews will be at 5 p.m.
Monday at Valparaiso City Hall
and include questions submitted
by the public. She also read to the

council and the public attending
the meeting a lengthy statement
that included her concerns about
submitted questions from the
public that focus on critical race
theory.
“I was very impressed with the

knowledge, wisdom, poise and
leadershipof the individuals inter-
viewedas applicants,”Reed said.
“During our 2021 school board

appointment, questions regard-
ing critical race theory appeared
in the public submission portal.
CRT was something that I as an
elementaryeducatorhadnotheard
referenced prior and was unclear

as to the direction of the line of
questioning. I am fully aware
now. Speaking as an educator, our
curriculum is aligned with stan-
dards as outlined by the Indiana
Department of Education. CRT is
notapartofourcurriculum.Wedo
teach and encourage our students
to be respectful and kind to their
classmates, staff and community
members regardless of ethnicity,
gender, raceordisability.”
Reedsaid“themischaracteriza-

tionofTheGoldenRulehasturned
into a conspiracy theory that our

1 of 5 Democrats to be chosen for Valpo School Board

Valparaiso City Council member
Diana Reed, D-1st, who serves as
the council liaison for Valparaiso
schools, speaks during the May 8
council meeting. A final round of
interviews for an open school board
seat is set to start at 5 p.m. Monday.
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Teachers and parents attend a rally for teachers at the Statehouse
on April 13 in Indianapolis. DARRON CUMMINGS/AP
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Alreadyanchoredtothreemature
walnut tree trunks, the Opportu-
nity Enterprises Accessible Tree-
house is well under construction.
Thirteen feetabove theground, the
400-square-foot all-abilities tree-
house will be open for educational
enrichmentandoffergreenvistasof
LakeEliza inAugust.
Located at 32 S. Fishlake Road

in Valparaiso, the treehouse is part
of Phase I of the Building Oppor-
tunities Campaign on the 158-acre
campus. Six million dollars have
alreadybeenraised towardthe$6.7
million total.
A groundbreaking was cele-

brated inMay2022for theadjacent
Lakeside Respite Center that will
provide overnight care for people
withdisabilities foruptotwoweeks
so caregivers can rest and recharge
and overnight guests can experi-
ence enriching activities and day
tripswith their friends andpeers.
Other accessible amenities

planned for the property include a
kayak luge,zipline,andhikingtrails.
Kevin Keppler is project

manager with Nelson Treehouse,
the company building the tree-
house. Work began Monday and
is expected to take five-and-a-half
weeks. The Falls City, Washing-
ton, company builds about 10 tree-
housesayear,but thisone is special.
“It’saverydifferent feelwhenwe,

as builders, have you guys coming
out and being excited about it,
versussomeonewhoisdoing it fora
profit,”KepplersaidtoOECEONeil
Samahon andDevelopmentDirec-
torAlisonMartin. “Theydon’thave
quite the love.”
That love has extended into

the community. Keppler said he’s
gotten enthusiastic comments
when he leaves the site and people
learn he’s with the treehouse proj-
ect.

Opportunity Enterprises
building an all-abilities
structure as part of its
Lakeside Respite Center

ABOVE: Nelson
Treehouse and
Supply project lead
Kevin Keppler, right,
lifts a cedar support
with guidance from
carpenters Amos
Adams and Andrew
Pack.

RIGHT: Keppler, right,
lifts a cedar support
with guidance from
Adams.

LEFT: A worker
stands outside
the under-
construction
Lakeside
Respite Center
at Opportunity
Enterprises in
Valparaiso on
Friday. KYLE
TELECHAN/
POST-TRIBUNE
PHOTOS

ABOVE: Nelson
Treehouse
and Supply
carpenter
Andrew Pack
helps level a
support.
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